
LANDS FOR SOLDIERS.
The land law or July 15, 1870, pissed

by-Congress at its last session, which
grants lands along railroads to soldiers
and sailors, reads as follows :. •

— 'llied-every-private Schiller and offi-
cer who has served In thelriny of the
United St, tes;during the rebellion, for
ninety days, and remained loyal to the
governtnnt ;_and every' seaman, •ma-
rine andfliesr, or other person, who.

has serve in the navy of the U. States,
_or in•marine corps or revenue marine,
during the rebellion, for ninety days,
and remained loyal to the government ;

shall, on payment of the\fee orcommis-
sten •to any register or receiver of any
/and office, required by law, be entitled,
to enter one quarter section of laud, not
mineral, of the alternate reserved sec-
tions of; public lands:along the lines of
-any one of the railroads or other.publie
works In the United; States, wherever
public lands have been or may be gran-
ted' by [feta of Congress ; and to receive
.a patent they for, under and by virtue
of,the proviirions of the act to Secure
homesteads to actual settlers on the
public dbmaiu, and the acts amendato-
ry there f, and on the terms and con-
ditions thepinprescribed ; and fill the
provisions of said acts, except as herein
inetilfied, shall extend and be applica-
ilie to entries under this act; and the
Commissioner of the general land of-
fice is ,hereby authorized to prescribe
the necessary rules and regulations to
carry this section into effect, and deter-
ut 1110 all the facts necessary therefor."

The homektead act requires actual
settlerbent and cultivatiOn for flve years
-7-1; payment of ten dollars on entry of
the lands, and a fee to the officers6f
live dollars, before a patent will be !a-
wed., . • 1,.f:To.-other persons than those named
in the Jaw above mentioned, the price
of said. hinds to .$2, 50'per acre, Moog OnIlte railroads to which land subsidies
have recently been given.—Er.
. i. We have received aci••lbular from Et
IL Swope, U,--S. Attorney for the Wes-
tern DiArict of Pennsylvania, in which
h•- ' •,sI 'e enumerates the difroretite,ffensi,clet..

-,
•lined and made punishable by -the ac"t

. ,

6f • Congress paSSed "to enforce the
right of eitizens of the United States to
,•,•)kre in the several States of the Uolon,
and for other purposes."

•

• .

•We extract the cases most likely to
:.,

occur in the country, as follows : ,
" 1. It is made a felony for any two or more

lo.rseas to baud or conspire together, to prevent
.',:y citizen from exercising the right to vote, or
injure, oppress, threaten or irrtiwidate any chi-
ten, with intent to Wader or prevent him from
exercising theright to_ vote, or becatise of hie
bating exercised ttre same. The unisbment is
by fine or imprisonment, or both—he firib not to,
exceed $5,000, and the imprisonme t not to ex-
ceed ten yearn—and Ow offender t bo thereafter
ineligible to any office under the ovornment of
the United States. ~-.-- -

"2. It is made a misdemeanotf r atip-,.person
.pr pllieer to refuse, or knowingly it _to give to
Any eititeh the opportunity to per rip >any pre-
fermtsite or qualification for voting required .by
the Slate laws,To punishment is by al fine Of
iiotless than 550, or impriseument.not fess thaw
orie*nionth or more than oneyear. 1
-

" R. It is made a misdemeanor for am °filar of
(4-mien to refuse or omit to receive, count, rierti-
ty , register and report the vote of any citizen
eilo may hero odurett to ito any act or peo-requi-
Rlte required by the tato law to entitl him to
rote, and been refused or prevented q ratifying
;.luiself by the officer in oharge or the registra-
Goo er assessment of voters,—upon his present-
log hiS affidavit stating the offer, time aril place,
null the Immo of the officer refusing or prevent-
-I.- his registration or assessment, &cr. The pun-
-I,iiinent i's by a line of not less than $5llO, or ha-
f r;Snilment not less than ono tattuth or inure than.;on year, or both, e ,

- .1. It is made a misdemeanor for tini pqrson
1. , pi or, ent,,b littler, ortoOutrire or attempt 8,7‘ to
•!•., or to intimidate uhy'Rers4 from ettercising1if e right of suffrage, by umanii of brihory, threats
,t violence, or threats of detirriving such parson
of employment, or of ejacti g tri m from a rented
tents°, lands, or other prop° ty, Or by, threats of
refusing tO renew leases or thltraCits. The pun-
i.butent same as above. 1"5. It ii, made a crime fur any pers6n, to per-kon4te trt, vote, or to attempt to vote In the name

,tilerany }er person, whether living, deed, or thi-\I,iious; or to rota more than_ once nt tho sumo
e ket ion ; or to vole at a pluce where not lawfully,
entitled ; or to vote witherit having a lawful.
right; or to do any unlawful net to procure an
oppertunity for himself or soy other person to
.oie : or by force,Ahreati-menace, ~CAT,Inti—Offl3r,
~r promise thereof; to prevent any qualified rolticl-in freely exercising tho right of suffrage ; o
I, compel or_induce any officer of election to ro-
t.:,-e. a vote from any person not -lawfully (FAH-
f.cl ; or to interfere in any Manner with an otft-
k7,_T of election in the discharge of his duties; ot
t) induce, by an rocans, any officer of election

fete hi= duty,y, or any law regulatiug deo-) a or to receive illegal or refuso legal votes;
to aid, counsel, procure, or advise any voter,

- (Eicer, person, to do, or omit to do any act,
• h doing or omitting to do which ie mado--a. The punishment for each of these offenses

Ey fine not exceeding $5OO, or Imprisonment
oct exceeding three years, or both.

• ii. It is made a crime for any officer of eleo-
!; m to neglect or refuso to perform any duties
tt•quired of him by ;soy law of tho United States,
or to violate any duty so imposed, or do any act
-hereby unauthorized., with intent to affect say'
pneh election ; or fraudulently to make any fase

rtitionte of the repnit of an eloctiorki or to
withhold,concent, or deatroy Any— eertifieaCe or
record, required by law respecting or pertaining

such election; or to neglect or refuse to make
.Ind-return the same; or to aid, counsel, procure
or advise any voter, person, or officer, to do' any

itnieat act, or to omit to doany duties theornis-
-1,)o of which is criminal. Theunishment Is
t+;y tine not exceeding $5130, or by Imprisonment
not exceeding three years, or both. •

" The Courts of the United States have e=eln-z. jurisdiction of these crimes, and it is made
duty of the U. S. Attorney, the Marshal and

e deputies, and the U. S. Commissioners, to
..rwnptly institute proceedings againtt all and
-very person or persons guilty of any'of.sabl or-
b:rises."

After giving further. instruction, the
District Attorney further saya :

t," It is of tho utmost importance that • ho act:
creating these offenses should be vigorou ly en-forced. If it is, the right to vote will 4dt only
lio secured to every oitisen, but our elcctiens will
be stripped of the opportunities for tho perpetra-tion of the gross frauds by which they bays been
so often disgraced. In the sanctity of the elect-
ive franchise and the purity of the billet box, is
to bo found tho surest guaranty of permanency
of our republican institutions."

There are other sections in the law
intended to prevent fraudulent regis-
tration and voting in the\ large cities,
more partiouhuly, and we hope our
friends in New York will see that the
high-handed frauds enacted in that ci-
ty shall not be repeated in the election
soon to take place.

Mr. Bwoope is a very active, efficient
officer, muoh more competent and bet-
ter qualified to 111 the office than his
1)red ecesioxi.

The su7ender o(Toul
, was an impor-tant-via* for th 4 Germans. Twenty-

Feven. hundred prisoners, one hundr4ci
and ninety-seven canon, five hundreeiand odd thousand rations—these were
the material advantages gained. Bu
these were the least of the benefits 'ar-
ising from the capture. By tOls capl-
tfilation the Germans become possessed
of an dnobstructed line ofrailway com-
munication between their frontier and
tife City ofParis. Tills was a necessity
to them, because of the difficulty of
conveying ammunition, stores, and
siege trains, by the common roadsaround the fortress. For much of the
distance the Germans now possess three
linesof railway, anappear to be buil-
dingothers. The d IlicuWes of main.'training these routes of communication
will not prgye insurmountable t 9 theGernians. The French ,Government
urged the peasants to destiny them in
the rear of ttie German armies ; but as
long as France Is unable to encourage
iihe peasants by the operations of large
bodies for the'same purposes, they will
not turn "bushwhackers.?', In outownexperience it was found that there was
no ditil tufty In malintainlng railway

!Wei iu the
aimies or raid ers ttoeareitbibune."

-

Stu Agitaton,
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ELECTION, TUESDAY,OCTO'R 11.

The friends ot Mr. Sherwood urgehiS
election because he is in favor of build-
ing the Pine Creek Railroad. If there
be any Republicans who ean beeheated
in this way,' we pity them. What,
pray, haS Congress to do with the Pine
Creek Railroad? We had alwaY4 eup-
posed that our State LegiElature had
uriiidietion of this matter.•

We are sending Mr. Strang back, and
he Is known to be an ardent supporter
of the measure: we have riornirtuted
Mr. Mann, and he is put forward as the
especial Champion of the railroad in

rdtter cduuty..
If Mr. Sherwood is a 'candidate for

the Leilslate`re,We'llave ail along been
mistaken—we anderstoed him to be a

candidate for Congress. ,

Passion is not argument: abuse anti
misrepresentation always react upon
the perpetrators : libel and slander fall
harniless at the feet of the libelled and
slandered. Retribution is the
The •penalty. of, wrong-doing is, self-in-
ftic4ql, And as'eertain.as' conseious:ex-
istei\e.e. Jtistice may sleep, hut never
dies : Truth watches by her side : Er-
ror may rise ; rising but to fall beneath
them.

There have been many calumnies and
alsehoods set afloat against the Repub-

licau candidates during the contest lust_
closed ; and iu this st4te of affairs we
have seen nothing new. It is the old
story. We have not deemed it necessa-
oy to refute them ; for most of them are
BO absurd, that they carry the refuta-
tion upon the surface.., When a man or
party is unable to meet opposing facts
and arguments, it is the habit of those
who have no manhood toresort at once
to recrimination and abuse in answer.
When the'bird is wounded, it flutters.
It is hard to looitdefeas and failure,in

the face, and know they are the penalty
of injustice and wrong. Such ha:ve
been the defeats and failures of the De-
mooratic party, ever since it became the
champion of falsehood, iniquity and
oppression. Struggling for the maste-
ry, this party has sought to triumph by

fusion of ail hateful prejudices and,
heinous vices.. It could not change its
'Ware, and it strove for success by a

union of all outstanding wrongs._ It is
not a party : it is a combination of all
opposition, without regard to principle.
It seeks strength in numbers, not: mea-
sures ; in opposing and conflicting dog-
mas and kindred discontent. All over
the country, 'tie the same. In this,
County, it will vote for any man whose
name or previous politieitl affiliations
can bring a single hope of dissension
.in, the ranks of the Republican party.
No principle i asserted, no reform is
f)toffered, no allegiance is enforced,, --

The one essential is success, no matter

141v, no matter by what influences. So
it floes elsewhere.

Such a party should take counsel of
defeat, and lay Some foundation in the
solid rook, upon which to build for the
future. -Defeat muit\follow all-parties,
In the end, the elements of which are
incOrigruons and antagonistic. So we

advise the Democratic—party to begin
aneir,,and stand upon some platform.
Any success without this, is final de-
feat.

-The little story published on the first
page,ontsi ins a leSson which we fain
wish very parent would remember.—
How very many men go through long
lives without accomplishing anything
great or good, simply . because they ne-
ver find their proper calling, of-Lind it
only when the ambition to excel lies
dead upon the heart! It might be said
that geOns can never be amothe.i6V
this may be so ; yet its conquests may
be delayed, and its final triumph aver-
ted-,=forantof-opportunity, or, worse,
by the Opression which too often curbs

the you 0g mind, struigling for indttl-
got illee of its QWII bent.

I stead of restraining the young from
Ind lgenee of theirpeculiir inclination,
we hould give them a free way, with
the Utmost liberty to turn in either di-
reetion. Of course restraint should be
exercised, whenthe tendency iswrong.
But it matters riot what the trade or
calling may bo ; if useful and respecta-
ble, the right to choose should be full
and free. Many a boy isspoiled byam-
bitious parents, who behold in their
eon a future Webster or Beecher, and
straightway'begth to cramp his course
of ilfe into the channel which they
think will carry him safely into the
harbor of success. Every tendency in
other directions is duly checked 1 there
is but one way leading to the forum,
and that he must follow, no matter how
mailY,'more inviting, open before' him.
The parents, intent upon the one oh7.
Sect, never see these turning off places,
and all glancesof/the child An such di-
rections are chiddd as childish freaks,
or denounced as the wilei of the temp-
ter "to ensnare the feet of youth."

Give the children fair play: let na
tare, not force, preside. Watch. It is
better to be a good blacksmith than a
poor lawyer—better to be what one is,
than try to be what he is not, and can-
not be.

There is a movement on foot in the
British colonies of Australia to form a
confederation, somethingafter the type
,of that in Canada. It seems to be welt
under way, and quite likely .to be ac-
complished without formidable opposi-

tion from'the mother country.
4 At any other time than the present,
when all eyes are turned to the events
transpiring on the European continent,
this event would ,be looked upon as an
epoch of importance in the world's his-
tory.

Great Britain gems fru:linen t', wrap
herself up In her jungle, 4,v twill And

.

Nam

do IS estle gra deur.. Her widely :Jelin.
rat td colonla aro too heterogeneous to
ads ere in a common interest., and she
bas found by actual experience that it
is tNo expensive to insist upon absolute
sovereignty, wiseie the, desire for grew.
ter independenceis general and ardent.

She has made couckssions to her Arno •

icon Provinces, until the power of thy
home government is scarcely felt in the
empire of the New Dominion,, and her
subjects there enjoy almost as large lib-
erty as the citizens of our own republic
do here.

With ail this, tendency to indepen-
dence, the majesty and grandeur of the
British empire begin to wane, and have
in fact dwindledso much that England
no longer stands foremost ambng the
Great Powers.

Yellow fever has made itsappearance
in the city of New York, for the first
time in some'4l3 years. It`has been pre-
\relent on Viiivernor's Island for the last
two months, where there have been 100
cases, 25 of whicl\have proved fatal.—
It is thought that the disease will !not
become epidemic, at so late a season of
the year.

TRUE TO IRS PLEDGES.
lEeonomy, Retrenchment, Faithful

Collection of he Revenue and Paynzent
of the Publi Debt."

Thus said ident Grant, on assum-
ing theresponsibility of his high office.
How faithfully he has kept his pledgee,
the people know.

In the 18 months of his administra-
tion ending Sept. 1, 1870, the govern-
ment, underRepublican policy, has col-
lected $87,213,765 50 more revenue than
Was collected the last 18 months of Pre-
sident Johnson's administration ; and
during'the same time, the expenditures
have been diminished $82,853,060 37;
making a total difference of $170,066,-
826, 37 ! During the same
public debt has been reduced
109 60.

At this rate, the total debt
paid in less than fifteen yea,
with this flattering result, fa:
been reduced to the extent- ..,

millionsannually, till there nowremain
no special taxes, except as follows

1. Tax on liquors.
2. Tobacco and cigars.
3. Incomes. - '

4. National banks.
5. Gas: •

6. Stamp tax.
The reduction of expenses is " Econ-

omy,retrenchment;" the increased rev-
enues under reduced taxes, and the re-
duction of the debt, speak volumes for
the "faithful collection of the revenue
andpayment of the publicdebt."

JulesFavre's Second Circular•
In his second circular to the French

diplomaticrepresentatives, dated Sep-
tember 17, M. Jules Favre says :

-Twill-atm up our(entire policy. 'ln
acceptingllie p6rilous task ,which was
imposed upon us by the fall of the Im-
perial, Government we had but one
idea—namely,. to defend our territory,
to save-our honor, and to give back to
the nation the power emanating from
itself, and which it alone could exer-
cise. We should have wished that this
great act might haVe been completed
without transition, but the first ne-
cessity was to 'face the enemy. We
have not the pretension to ask disin-
terestedness of Prussia. We take ac-
count of the feelings to which the great-
ness of her losses and the natural exal-
tation of victory have given rise.
These feeling.s explain the violence of
the Press, vdhick. we are far from con-
founding with the inspirations of states-
men. These 'latter will hesitate to con-
tinue an "impious war, in which more
than 200,000 men have already fallen.
To force conditions upon France which
she could not accept would only be to,
compel a continuance of the war. It is
objected that the Government is with-
out regular power to be represented. .It
is for this reason that we immediately
summon, a freely-elected Assembly.
We do not attribute to ourselves any
other privilege than that of giving our
soul, and our blood to our counrty, and
we abide by its sovereign judgment.
It is, therefore,. not authority reposed
in us for a day. It is immortal France
uprising before . Prussia—France di-
vested of the shroud of the Empire,
free, generous, and ready to immolate
herself for right and liberty, disavow-
ing all political conquest, and all viole
propaganda,having no other amb' o
than toremain mistress ofterself, a
to develop her moral and material for-
ces, and to work fraternally with her
neighbors for the progress of civiliza-
tion. It is this France which, left to
her free action, Immediately asks, the
cessation of the war; but prefers its
disasters a thousand -times to dishonor.
Vainly those who set loose a terrible
scourge try now to escape the crushing
responsibility by falsely alleging that
they yielded to the wish of the coun-
try. This calumny may delude people
abroad, but there is no one among us
who does not refute it as a-work of re-
volting bad faith: The motto in the
elections of 1869 was peace and liberty,
and the plebiscitum itself adopted it as
its programme. It is true that the ma-
jority of the Legislative Body , cheered
the warlike declarations of the Duke of
Gramont, but a few weeks previously
it had also cheered the, peaceful decla-
rations of M. 011ivier. A majority
emancipating from personal power be-
lieved Itself obliged to follow docilely - 1
and voted trustingly ; but there is not
a sincere person in Europe_ who could
affirm -that France freely consulted
made war' against Prussia. I do xi6?tdraw the conclusion from this .that we
are not responsible. We have been
wrong, and are cruelly expiating our
-having bril9rated a Government which
ledus-toruin. Now we admit the ob-
ligation torepair by'a measure of jus-
tice the 'it has done ; but if the
Power with which it has so seriously
Compromised us takes advantage of our
misfortunes to overwhelm us, we shall
oppose_ a desperate resistance, and it
Will remain well understood-that it is
the nation, properly represented in a
freely elected Assembly, that this Pow-
er wishes to destroy. This being the
question raised,, each one will do his
duty. Fortune has been hard upon us,
but she is capable of unlooked-for revo-
lutions which our determination will
call forth. * Europe begins.tobe moved,
and sympathy for us is being rewaken-
ed. The sympathies of foreign cabinets
console us and do us honor. They will
be deeply struck by the noble, attitude
ofParis in the midst of so many terrible
causes for excitement. Serious, confi-
dent, ready for theutmost sacrifices the
nation in 'arms descends into the arena
without lookink back ' and having
before its,eyes this' simple but great
duty, the defense of its homes and in-
dependence. I request you, Sir, to en-
large upon these truths to the repre-
sentative of the Government to which;you are accredited. Ile will see their
tinportrnee, and will thus obtain a just
idea of our disposition.

A large liiintber'' of -sins an'd;'muni•'
lions of war liaise been• *hipped from
this country to the French government.
at Paris, since the establishment of the
Provisional- Government of -France.—
They are the best quality -of American
itfaitufacture, breach-loading rifles.-
1,14 orders are unlimited. -The Prus-
sian government, objects US the making
or furnishing articles contrabandof War
to the French-lpy, neutral powers; but
it IS strictly'Within the law, as picanui-
gated in President grant's proclama-
tion of neutrality, and the same right
Is claimed and exercised in England.

—John L; DawSon, ex-member of
Congress, died on Sunday, Sept. 181.11;at
his residence, Friendship Hill, near
New Geneva, the old home of Albert
Gallatin. Mr. Dawson was born in
Uniontown, Fayette county, Pa., Feb.
7, 1813. He was educated' at Washing-
ton College, and became a lawyer. in
lap President Polk appointed him
U. S. Attorney' for the Western District
of Pennsylvania, and he was' subse-
quently elected a representative from
the State to the Thirty-Second and
Thirty-third Congress, seirving during
the last term as Chairman of the Com-
mittee on AgriCulture. rn 1862he was

i;reelected to the Thirty-eigh Congress,
and was a member of theCo nmittee on
Foreign affairs. He was.th author of
the Homestead bill whit passed in
1854, and a delegate to the Baltimore
Conventions of 1844, 1848, and 1869, and
to the Cincinnati 'Convention, of 1859,
when, on the'part of Pennsylvania, he
delivered the speech acknowledging
the nomination of Mr. Buchanan. Hewas appointed Governor of Kansas by
President Pierce in 1855, but declined
the pOsition.—Ex. '

Plato, having _been informed that he
bad many enemies' WIWI spoke ill of
him, replied "It is no matter; I shall
live so that none will believe them."

PUBLIC DEBT.

The statement of the public debt for
the month of September exhibits the
following figures :

Debt butting coin interest $1,901,152,050 00r tt interest in currency........ .59,135,00000
Debt on which' interest has ceasedtt.... 8,437,067 00
Debt bearing no interest • - 4' 409,310,155 00
Inc nocuinii kited to Oct, 1, 1870 " 42,123,210 00

Total debt and in tercet to date $2,476,063,808 00
AMOUNT IN TBEABIIRT.

Coip $96,061,601 00
Currency 32,088,505 00

Total in Treasury $128,150.160 00

Debt lees amain Trey Ocet. 1. 1870, 2,346,913,642 00

Decrease during past month 89,007,498 00
." since March 1. 1870 91,413,894 00
" duringpresent adrainist'n, 178,549 007 00

At Northumberland, on Thursday
night, as the watchman was entering
the First National Bank, two men
sprang from under the counter, drew a
cap over his head and tied him. They
then tried to open the vault, and failing,
blew out the vault and aide of the build-
ing With powder, but did not succeed in
opening the safe.—The bank lost noth-
ing, but several private boxes contain-
ing Government bonds, etc. were rob-
bed of their contents. A reward of $5OO
is offeredfor information leadingto the
detection of the thieves.—Muney Lum.

[For the Agitator.]
I have noticed two articles in your columns of

late--one entitled " Girls Allowing Themselves
to be Handled," and the other, " Hands OM"—
The writers of both, no doubt, think that they
are doing a great work for the "girls ;" but I do
not like the mannerr and style in which this ques-
tion is discussed. -i The spirit of both articles
holds woman in the;position of a slave to the re-
quirements and dictation of man, instead of !res-
ting her as an equal. They call upon girls to be.
modest and discre4as though these werevirtues
that our boys did not need to learn. I'ho groat
mass of teaching that our yoting of both sexes
receive, is, that a boy is at liberty to lead a girl
astray, if he ean, and theresponsibility of doing
,right is'all with the girl. Oh, for shame upon
such a civilization. If man is the stronger in
intellect, as all-of that class aver, is it not his
duty to protect and defend, instead of being the
instrument of 'destruction to. the weaker vessels 7
,And now I call upon every parent, upon every

teacher in our land; to help mitigate these evils,
by teaching the young of both flexes that they
were created equal; that the, girls, of America
have right}, which it is the duty of the strong
minded men torespect; that ifwo desire the good
of humanity, we must seek to )make women and
men equal. A FRIEND.

[For tho Agitator.]
Editor Agitator: I have always felt

a deep interest in our Common Schools, and have
been so much interested in the Teachers' Insti-
tute, lately held in your place, that I cannot for-
bear sending a few of my thoughts to be pre—-
served in ink. I was there only a part of the
time, but heare'and saw enough to amply repay
me for my trouble. I was surprised to find so
largo an attendance at the Institute, when your
Fair, races and theatricals were in session; so
many anxious faces straining to catch every
sound that fell from the lips of those who were
older and more experienced. I was present when
Mr. Wickersham gave his lecture. If the Direc-
tors and other school officers treasure up what
Mr. Wickersham said, and put it in practice, it
will be of infinite benefit to our schools.

I was gratified to hear Mr. Wickersham speak
so highly of our Representatives. And let me
lay hero that the report of the Institute does
both Mr. Wickersham and Mr. Niles injustice.—
Not intentional on the part of the reporter,for he
cannotbe expected to catch every word that falls
from a speaker's lips, or make each. soutane° read
as it was uttered. •

kr. Wickersham, after speaking of the hearty
support ho had always received from tho mem-
bers from this county, said very near the follow-
ing words :

" I see that one of your members of the Legis-
lature, who resides at this place, is not present
this evening, and I can say. to you, what out of
modesty I could not say if ho were here.. In
him I have always found an ardent supper* of,
any measures intended to promote the cause of
education. I feel myself greatly indebted to
himfor his efforts to obtain proper legislation for
my department." •

He then goes on with his compliments to Mr.
Strang, about the same as the reporter has them.
AU of the above concerning Mr. Niles the raper.
for forget, or through his interest in the remarks
of Mr. Wickersham did not put in his report.—This, is a matter of not much account, (that is
the words,) but coming from the lips of Mr:Wiokereham,one who is familiar with the con-
duct of our epresentatives, it is no more than
fair that the exact words should be given.

For many years Washes° has not had ouch
an educational revival. It is to be hoped that in
the future they may be moreplenty. O.

Guardian's Sale.-
ic Y virtue of an order issued out of the Or-

-phans' Court of Tioga- county, the under-signed, guardian of Cynthia Eason, Sarah Ea-
son and. Jennetta Eason, will expose to publicsale, at the Court House in Wellsboro, in said
county of Tioga, on Saturday, the 22d day of
October next, at 10 o'clock A ltf, an undivided
one-thirtieth part of certain lots of woodland,
situate in the township of Union, in the coat;
of Tioga aforesaid, and State of Pennsylvania,
to wit:

Lot No 8 of warrant No 1, William Wilson
warrantee,containing 132acres and 154perches.

Lot No 2 of warrant No 2, William Wilson
warrantee, containing 133 acres and 66 perches.

Lot No 2 of warrant No 3, William, Wilson
warrantee, containing 181 acres and 125 perches.

-Lot No 6 of warrant No 4, William Wilson
warrantee, containing 129acres and 26 perches.Lot No 4 of warrant No 5, William Wilson
warrantee, containing 145acres and 62 perohos.

'Lot No 2 of warrant 'No" 0, William Wilson
warrantee, containing 127acres and 52 perches.

Being in all 849acres and 164 perches. Ref-
erence being had to a writ of partition in theCourt of Common Pleas of-Tioga county, No 7,
May Term, 1852.

Terms cash on confirmation of sale.
811TH EASON, Guardian.

Sept 21, 1870 4t

FOR SALE.—A fine lotof pure.Chester coun-
ty white pigs, now four weeks old.

L. C. BENNET.
Wellsboro,;Qct 5,182 3w •

ITRE

Mutual
GUARANTY

Life

Association,
No. 98

BROADWAY, N.'Y

;,IBS UEIB

Life insurance Policies
Under the Improved and Original System

The payment of .

TEN DOLLARS
Will secure a Policy of

Two Thousand Dollars,
(larger sums in proportion,) and a small pro rata
payment is required' only when a death occurs
in the class ancl division in which' a policy is
registered.

In some essential points, such es medical ex-
amination, pro rata payments, and absolute pol-
icies, this Association does not vary from any
of our oldest companies ; butte greater Simplic-
ity, Economy, and Accommodation of Payments,

it differsmaterially.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, • $260,000.
Forpartioulars, send to the Agent for pamphlet.

Gon. S. P. HEINTZELbIAN, 11. S.A., Prost
ISAAC ROSENFELD, Jr., Vice-President.

Wm. B. SMITH, Aet,Knoxville,Pa.
11.Pr SHOVE, lizatnining Burgeon. ,

•Oot. 12, 1870-tf.
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Lots of New Goods I

COME TO

T. \Li BALDWIN & 0011

TIOGA, PA.

and see a nice Mock of Goode for the

FALL to WINTER,
such as

LUCIA MEM ZOOMS
—all styles, colors and patterns—

ALPACAS, POPLINS, BLACK AND
COLORED SILKS, &c., teo.

BEAUTIFUL Winter BRAWLS
and a large assortment to select from.

CLOAKS READY—MADE, AND CLOTH
TO MAKE MORE, ALL KINDS OF

LININGS, FRINGES, TASSELS
&c., TO TRIM DRESSES

OR SACQUES.
—Our stock "of—

YANKEE NOTIONS
\

earet be beat. It keeps up with everything the
Yankees have thought of so far.

HOOP SKIRTS, BALMORAL SKIRTS
CORSETS, 10.

• OMISAMIIM
too numerous mention; but will say that you
will seldom lin so large an assortment to select
from in avoun ry store, and clear , down to the

B TOM FIGURE.

We also keep a large assortment of

READY-MADE CLOTHING.,
in salts, and parts of suits. Shan.ld we fail to
snit yon with ready-made, we hate, Cesisbrere
and

A TAILOR TO CUT AROFIT.

Boots and Shoes,
all styles and sins.

HATS AND CAPS, STRAW GOODS.AND GENTS' FURNISHING
GOODS, A COMPLETE LINE OF

CROCKERY, WOODEN WARE,
HARD WARE, SHELF HARD

WARE, NAILS, /RON,
Locks, patches; Carpenters' Toole.

,

A GENERIL STOCK OF

GROCERIES.*

E. HOWE SEWING MACHINE.

Partnere, if you wanttoolo to work with drop in

SALT,LIME, PLASTER, PORIC,PLOUR
Lime, Cayuga Plaster, &o.

Bottortubs, Pails. Firkins, and Ashton salt to
flavor with. All kinds of Farm Produce went.
ed. Prises oan'tbe bent.

T. L. BALDW
Tioga, Pa., Oot. 32,1870.

I co.

• Farm for Sale.
IN Farmington, near the Lime Kiln, 8 miles

from Nelson, containing 05 sores, 50 improv-
ed, for $1,300..

J. W. TUBBS,
Sept. 28,1870-3 m •Lawrenceville.

HARNESS SHOP.
THE IMDEBBIGNED would Bay to the oihi•

yens of We'Moro and vicinity that ho Lae a

Harness Shop
In MI operation on Crofton Street,i between Main
and Water Its., where he is iirep dto menu-
feature all kWh of

Double & Single ilirnesses
In the best style, and of tho bast material.
REPAIRING DONE

On eholt notice and good. I employ the best
workmen, and use none but the beet material,
and am therefore prepared to please all who
want anything in my line.

July 50,1870.
W. A. NEWCOMB.

ALL PERSONS
INDEBTED T% TRUMAN BROTHERS

MUST OBTTLIJI AT ONON,
Sept. 28, 1870.

TRUMAN BROTH RS,

, Do not propose to bel-
N DEIS Ot. DI

!ALL IN AND SE

before

Purchasing Elsewhere,

dwewiil

CONVINCE YOU

that we lire up to

OUR MOTTO:

Small Profits
and

Quick Sales.
We keep

Everything Usually Kept

in a First-Claw

GROCERY It PROVISION

July 27, 1870.

STORE I
L. 1% TRUMAN,
A. A: TRUMAN.

C. F. & 0. Moore,
LIVERY AND EXCHANGE STABLES

Wellsboro,Pa. Office and Stableson Water
Street, in rear of Court House. - They will fur-
nish horses, single or double, with Buggies, or

fiGarriag .es, at short notice. Long experience' in
the business enables theproprietors to announce
with confidencethey can meet any reasonable do-
mande itt their line. Drivers furnished, if desired
and passengers carriedtoany part of thecountry.
Thankfulfor past Amore, they invite continuance
ofcustom. Termsreasonable.

1r0v.24,1889.-Iy.

Constantly on hand at their extensive Warehouse
and Stores, No. 37 end 39 Carroll Street, N. Y.,
and offered for sale do the most liberal terms,
satisfaction in all oases guaranteed.

Our Steam Mills
for the Roasting of Coffoo and the Grinding' of
Crake and Spices, are of the most regent im-
Oro4ed eonstruotion, and not. excelled by any
inn the country.

TEAS.
We have afull stook of choice Teas. We buy

diraot from Importers in New York for o:ish, and
eell as cheap as any hewn, in the trade. .

Sfigars; Molasses
.

from the best Minors, and Bold at ateet and
lowest New York quotation..

FOREIGN DRIED FRUIT, AND. ALL
KINDS OF NUTS,

Fish-•Dry & Pickled
•

We buy from° first hands in tho East, and can
&fiord abetter article •at a lesser price than any
firm in Western New York.

WOODEN WARE,' Cordage and Brooms—A
full line of goods. ,

.

LIQUORS.
We call the attention of the:Trade to our largePeook ofWines and Liquors, which for purity and

fineness are unsurpassed.

IMPORTED ALES—Scotcb, Irish and En
0,1, and of the best brands constantly unhand

11 FOREIGN AND DOMESITC LIQUORS—We invite purchasers to call and ex-
amine our stock' of Foreign and Domosctc
'Liquors before buying elsewhere.

MEDICINAL, WHISKEY— Wo put up -foitheespeoial beat of the sick, ti-Pure article of Old
Bourbon Whiskey for the Druggist Trade:oSole.Agents in Elmira, of the UrbanaWine Co.

In brief, we invite a closo sorutiny of our goods
and their prices, the whole assortment being too
numerous to mention in detail.

LORMORE BROS. & ,CO.,
No. 378r. 39 Carroll St,Elmira ) ICY

Se .t. 21, 1870.-Iy.

Guardian's Sale.
' virtue of an order issued out of the Or,„„-.1) Kahane' Court of Tioga county . the 'under\:signed, guardi jan of Mary Ileylman and Eliza-

beth Haydn:lan, will exposo to public sale, at the
Court Rouse in Wend:or°, in said county of Ti-
logs, on Saturday, the 22d ,day of October next,-
;at 10 'o'clock A M, an undivided one hundred(sixty-second part of certain lots of woodhind,leftists in the township of Union, in the county
of Tiaita aforesaid, and State of Pennsylvania,
Ito wit:

Lot No Bof warrant No 1, William Wilson
warrantee,containingl32 actes and 154:pertains-Lot No 2 of warrant No 2, < William • Wilson
warrantee, containing 133 acres and 55 perches.

Lot No 2 of warrant No 3, William Wilson
warrantee,containing 181 acres and 125 perches.

Lot No 6, of warrant No 4, William Wilson
warrantee,containing 129acres and 26 porches,

Lot No 4 of warrant No 5, William Wilson
warrantee,containing 145 acres and 62 perches.

Lot No 2 of warrant No 8, William Wilson
warrantee, containing 127acres and 52 perches.

Being in all 849 acres and 154 perches. Ref.
eronee being bad to a writ ,pf partition in tho
Court Coat on Pleas of •Ttoga county, No 7,
May Term, 1852. 1

Terme cash on confirmation of attic;
HENRY. C. PARSONS, t

Quardian.Sept 241870 4t

In Partition.
IN the matter of the estate, of David }tutelar)

dor deceased. To Lucy A. 11n1slander, Job
B.Auislander, Susan E. Freeman, Worthingto,Bret"pan, E. K. Hulslander,' Harriet M. Vanva
calnear,lobn Vanvalcalnear, David J. Hulett .-
der, Julia A. Lamont, Archibald Lamont, and
Eunice Edgeton, guardian of Lucy P. Ifulalan-
der', Clara S. ulslandor and Thomas litlslan-
der; heirs at law of said decedent, you and each
of ' you are hereby notified that by virtue of a
writ of inquest issued out of the Orphans Court
of Tiog 1ii County, inquisition for milking parti-:
don till be taken upon the lands of said dece-
dent at is late residence in Charleston town-
ship, in tho County of Tioga, and State of Penn-
sylvand , on Tuesday the 25th day of October A.
D. 18701at 2 o'clock, P. M.

Sept. 7, 1870.-6t. J. B.'POTTER, Sheriff.

Auditor's Notice.
WEEiundersigned, Auditor, appointed by the

Orphans' Court of Tioga county, to distrib-
ute theoneys in the bands of the Administra-
tor of tie estate of Ira Graves, deceased, will
attend to the duties of his appointment,. at his
office IM Washer°, on the 10th day of Einem!lber,lB7o, at one o'clock P. M.

Got 0 1870 4t M. F. ELLIOTT. Aud'r.

Grocery:; and fpv.sion B.tore,
et*NING, N. Y

-3:100 Li

WltOlntriel inLl ,Vll) RATA,II, DEALER

, 1
111100.HRIBN,PROVISIONN,3

Wines; Liqueibs and-,

iCigairs, . ,

FOREIGN & DOMESTic, of Elea A

111.11E1) I 1011.1.3111.8,

N' D if 17 ITS A pip

VEG,E'I'A .131.,

Woof) ,W11,140)V WAR*, CLASS
CROCKIIRY WAitE,

C'4.RR OBSk

PERAMBULATORS; Toys, kca

mA. full and complete at.sertmera of the 81.cleentioned geode of t/In roolity alunythand.
Particular ettrrquiti pant t.•Fn,c !stove/4$Dealers Bnd Chnsntbeir $Oll 41../ II tit Itamtercet to exa mine ids Stot.lt hefort

N t 7
"

Fail &Winter. !Vinery
ANJ) Artll' 'GO( 1)E.:

MRS;SOFIELD. reppecifully -:nrmusict, totho iput)he .Phut the
oompleto stook

Fall and Winter Goods.
E,Ocil. artetwon is incited t Iwt

f
coisut:,, atilt 11004- W 11111,1 iootN,A Ityo, Gerin;Ln I ,it‘

NVoois in Finley
Pattern- in Zephtirrau.l vv. iytt,:ll :4 ti,onngto the tirade.' I'l I) tiLOVE6 .1 the luni. hrapd.

HMS, 4:sli,--4, Bonnets, P. ilitun is, FloweN,Laces,
The IVil,;a:\ Sewivg for

or rent by the week. 1
Mrs. A. J.'SOKIELbWellsboro Oct tf

Cleanse tile Blood.
WITH corrupt or Witted ginoj leu

are eick nil over. It no.) buret or
• in Pimples, or Sores, ut tc dou,qi,

tiro (11 11', Or it may wer...ly Lrtp
you listlee.,, tlE.pre3.t.c.l art gotil
nothing, But you cannot h.tr:'‘wlhealthtwhila your blood is itato.te.-7 , Ayor:s Sarsaparilla purgo out tLe,,

impurities; it ea;pels dieest-e atoketitunhttes the omits
of life into vigorous acriun. flout eit lapilli) (Litt
a variety of complaints which are roused by Itapent;
Cf the'blood, bitch as Scrofula, or King's Evil,Toincti
Ulcers, Sores. Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches, Boils, et
Authony's Fire, Rose 'or Er)sipeles,, Teller or FiatRheum, Scald Head, Ring Wofm, Cancer or Cauccoar- -

Tumors; Sore Eyes, Female Diseases, such asRetetaki.,...f. ,Irregularity, Suppression, Whites, Sterility, also Ey,
Otitis or Veneral Diseases, Liver Complaints, and Ron
Diseases. Try Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and see for tourself the surprising activity \Mb valid' it dearth('
blood and cures these disordet s.

,

During late years the public have bei u mialed hl
large bottles pretending to giye a quart or Extract a •
Sarsaparilla for one dollar. Most of these hare Wee
Hands upon the tick, for they not only contain Little,
If any, Sarsaparilla, but often no curative ingtedlect
whatever. fence, hitter disappointment hos followed
the use of the 'various xtracts of Sarsaparilla shah
flood the market, until the name itself has become
'synonypidus with impo !don and cheat. Still we roll
this compound, " Earn mills," and inteLd to cupply
such a Ranetly as shall 'acne the name from the kid
of,ohloqur which rest upon it. Wo think we hew
ground for believing it as virtues which are I:110mA*
ble by the class of tlisca., es it is intoddd to me, IN
can assure the sick, the we offer them the hectedurs.
tive wo know how to pr duce; and we have reason to
halloo. it is by fur the most effectual purifier of the
blood yet discovered.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral is so universally knout te
surpass every= other medicine for the cure of coukhs.Colds, Influenza, Ileareeneas, Croup, Dronchittes, lu
ciplont Consumption, and for the relief of Correimp
tive Patients in advanced stages oPtho dines°. that ii
is useless here to recount the evidence of its vlrteea--
The world knows them.

Ptopared by Pr. J. C. AYER S. CO., Lowell. Bien,
a❑d sold by all Druggists and dealers In medliw,g
ovary Wien.. May,lB, .1.570-2m.

TIOGA, PA., Dealer in

HARDWAREp
al all lends,

AGRICULTURAL AND MECITA.NICAI,

.PI:4II_,NTS
Building Material, iron Nails; Cutlery,

Stoves, Tin-Ware, &c. ,

MY STOCK OF STOVES embraces Forty
different kinds, and I am prepared to

guarantee
Bottom Prices to Cash Buyers,

I have also on band a large stock of
I

' Electric:lX Cut Saws,

and Mopes Doublo Braeoti Arch Frame Wm!
Sawa. Theme aro the beat sawn in tho %orb), nod
are futl3l warranted. • • .

The boot stock of ~Oil .n.l Korosono I.AN•
TERNS in the contitli.

I have MP ity artielet not kept by other do..d.
ore which I would be glad to how, and giro
prices that will dofy oomptditiou.

Aug. 31., 18711. J. SCNIEFFELINSJr.

• FOR SALE.; '1
A 1101190and lot eu Pearl Street, 2d hag,

South of distriletrehoel house. Enqulreon
thepromises,

In Partition.
TN the estate of Allen Dewey, late of Sullivan

township, Tiogal County, Pennsylvania, de-
ceased. To °rind' Smith, William W. Dewey ,

acorgo Dc.:noy, Dolly Aon Fowler, Safari Fel-
ler, Albert Dewey, Louisa Sperry, Ashman Ser•
ry, Lyman Dewey, Minn Fuller, Jonatpan Fel
ler, Ruth Johnson, Frederick JOll/180111 FRI)11

Snow, William L. Snow. and Walter DefftlY
You and each of you are hereby netiitied that
by virtue nfl. urit rf inquebt for making WI.
tion of the real estate of said decedent in ftillirsn
township, Tiogn. Inquinition will be.
taken .upon raid real e:tate on the 27114t1ay
Oetnber, A it ISM et ~'‘-inek P. el , abe°
and where you •-nn nt!ot.tt it yon think prtnt,er.

Sept. 14, 1870-6t. JB. POTTER, Sheriff.
,

I.ii Partition.
-9I•

STATE of F. Welty, deceased. IntheOr-
pbans' Court f Tiitga conney, No, r 4, NOT.

Term,_ 1869.
And now, September 7, 1870, on application

of the petitioner for 'inquest in partition, lb°
Court grant a rule on the Lein of said decedent
to appear in said C,i,urt, vn the last Monday el
November, 1870. to arcepl or refuse to take the
real estate of iqii.i (iccodeSit at'the valuation, or,

in ease of refusal so' to take by all parties inter-
ested, to show, canoe why the soshall not beirksold. Notice of thii; rote to be p Wished in the
Tioga Agitator, as provided by st ,tuto. By the
Court. t D. L. DEM Clerk.

Oot 6 1, 1870 6w 1 , ,

The Fall Term
OF THE TIOGA ,HIGH SCHOOL.

COMMENDED Sept...2B, 1870, and, closes
December 23d, 1870.

Winter term will commence Jan. 2d, 1871,
and close April 7, 1871.

Spring Term will -commence April 24,1871,
acid alone July, 28th, 1871.

TUITION.—Oommoa English, 0,00.
-• . Higher -" 7,00

Higher Mathematics, including a oom.
merciaL course,t ....$lB,OOAny of the languages, - $B,OO

W. W. HANHILL,
Oct. 12, 1870-4w.

Wellsboro Hotel,
CO.R. MAIN BT. & THE AVENUE,

WELLSBORO, PA.

SOL. BUNNEL, Pitoria

Thi is a popular Hotel lately !kept by B. B.
Holiday. Tho Proprietor will spareno pains to
make it a first-olass house. All the stages ar-
rive and depart from this house. A good hostler
inattendatae. Off-Livery attaehed.

00.12, 1870-Iy.
•

Not e.

FOUND on or about the 25th of September, a
Pocket BOok, containing money near Roll-

daytown, in Middlebury. The owner can lave
itby proving property and paying charges.—
Oak at Redington'a hotel. ' . HANSON.

0ct.12,1870.-2t.

• FANCY 'POIELTRY.

eTO taus* my stook, I will sell at very low
D for the next•Abirty days, a fewMee birds of' the following breeds. 'llramah,

Black Spanish, Games, and' Golden Seabright
Bantams, also I pair Pea Fowls.

• B. PR1N011.,..
!Wellsboro Sept, 17. 1870-tf.

Guardians' Sale.

/:,
BY virtue of an order leausd out of the Or-

phau's Courtof Tioga eountyts:h under-
signed, guardisits of Martha sf, ony rind
Catharine O. Anthony, rind of MayM. Antho-
ny, respectively, will expose to public, sale, at
the Court House in Wellsboio; in said nnty of
Tipp, on Saturday, the 224 day o October
next, at 10 cealook A. M., an- uudivid d forty-
second part of certain lots of woodlan situate
in the to*nahip of Union, in the coin of Tio-
ga aforesaid, and State-of Pennsylvania, towit:

Lot Mo 8 of warrant No 1, William Wilson
warrantee, containing 182sores and 164perches.

Lot No 2 of,warrpt_No 2, William, Wilsonwirranteri, containing acres and 55 pritehite.
Lot No 2 of warrant No 3; William Wilton

warrantee, containing 181 acresand 126pentium.
Lot No 6 of warrant Ns 4, William IVlleon

warrantee, containing 129 acres and 28 perches.
Lot No 4 of warrant No 5, William Wilson

warrantee, containing 146acres and 82 perches
Lot No 2of warrant No 6, William Wilson

warrantee, containing 127 acres and 62 perches.
Being inall 849 sores and 164 perches. Ref-

erencebeing had to a writ of partition in the
Court of Common Picas of Tioga county, No 7,
May Term, 1852. ' .

Terme each en confirmation of sale
aus L LYON,
JONA' It CAMPBELL,

Guardians.Sept 21, 1870 4t

STRAYED.—Oance into the. enclosure of B.
Demean.", Sept. Bth, 1870, one two year old

-heifer,a star in her face, a white spot on loft hip,
a whits spot book of right shoulder, and all white
lege, The ownor is notified to appear and pay
eh meges,-or the said stray will be cow, according
to law. B. DEIMBAUX..

Sept. 21, 1890-4w.

El
NATURNiI Owx VITATAZDKI LOINT—ERON.
eNiestion..-130sure you Bet Peruvian Now.Pamphlets free. J. P. DWUEOPU:k Propriety:,

yr It No. ire Dey SG, NowYork. .

•Sold by Druggists gonerally.•

April 8, 1870.-ly. .

In 13,aukrupEl
astern District of fienneylvenia, es. -

The .nndereigned beroby Alyea notice of hie
appointment no assignee of D ti. &111,
of Covibgtun, in the county u

• Tiolia anii State
of Pennsylvania within said 'District:nate haie
boon adjticlgol haultropM_ou nrociltorte petition,
by the ut Courrof eaid ilictriet.

JOHN W. GUERNSEY.October 5 1870 Btr

Adipinistrators'
MITEundersigned. Administratorsof the estate

of Wm, K.,filitabell, deceased, will sell, on
tne premises of ealdoetate, about two. miles be-
low theborough of Tioga, nt piddle vendee, ,on
Thursday, thel3th day of Optober,, !nate nt, 'the
follow! ng'pOreotial property, towit.;

Ono pair of fine bay MIME, 4 and 5 year's old;
one mowing machine, bay ,rako, ,Fanning mill,_
and other farming implomente ; a 'lot of bldelt-
smith's tools; a lot arbousohOld furniture,—
bode, bedding, ; 5 cows, and - several other
cattle and calves; 2 workirigwEell and one
dolt; abotit,§o.l)o(l.. feat of,latobok—,pine, help.
lock, ash and oak; a lot of old itron.'attout 4,500
lbs.; a lot of hardware, crosA Cut saws,,, atot
of graincand other things too ournorore to won-
tion, " ,

. Terms: For all Antos of $5 and lunder, dash;
all over $6 and less than $5O, . a olledil of Eh
months.will be• given, if secured by good ex-
emption Judgment notes ; for nil HUMS above
$6O, a credit of nine months will be given, on
Ake security. In oaoh ease the • notes to be on
interest, i(nd approved by said Administrators.

JANE •E, MITCFIELL,. .

0. 11. SEYMOUR,
Octobe 6, 1870 2w ' Adminis'rs.

•

• \ Dissolution.
us oopaitnorship heretofore existing underT the firm name of Roberts-dc Bailey, nom

dissolved on the 2811) of September, 1870; by
mutual consent. All poisons ow-ihe the late
firm, ure requestod to cell at the old stand and
Settle at once, and sal costa • •WM. ROBRIITS.

It. C. BAILEY.Out. b, 1870 3w

LORMORE BROS. & CO.
WHOLESALE

G-ROC CRS,
40- 1401IttA, N. 'V

•

LORMOIM, T. J. Lonmortg; L. CADILL
;PROVKIETORS OF

SIEAM COFFEE 8i SPICE-MRIS.
LQRMOItE BROS. lc . CO.,- would call the at-

tention of the Trade in the • counties of the
Southern Tier of New York and Northern Penn-
sylvania, to the large and full aesortment of

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS


